
TOGETHER with, all and singula., the rishrs, m.mbcm, h.!.ditam.nts .nd apeurtcnanc.s to tt. s.id premi3.s bclonsins or in anvwk. incident or

npp.rtarnira,

Heirs and Assigns, forcver. .r\nd'-...------.----. -----.do hereby bind"-"'-"""""

h a comDany or comp.nies sBtisf.ctory to the oo.tsa8cc-....,..-,.--.-., and keeD rhe s.me nsur.d irom loss or damage bv 6re. and sssign the policv oI itrsurance to

Hei.s, Exccutor3, Adrunist.ators and Assigns, rnd every pc.son Nloulsocver lawfllly claining or to cl.i,t the satr,. or anv Dart thercof.

under this mortgage, with intercst, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past due.

Heirs, Erecutors, Addinistralors or As.igns, atr.t.grcc that any Jtrdsc of thc Ci.cuit Court oI said St.tr oav, rt chambe.s or oth.rwise' aDpoint . tec€iver,

vith authority to t*c Aosselsirin of sai<I preoiscs atrd collcct said rcnts and proits, alplyiog tlc nct procccds th.rcof (.fter p.ving cost oI coilection) uDon said

debt, intcrest, cost or expelscs; without liabitity to account for anything nrore than thc rents ernd profits actually collected'

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NIaVER'I'HELIaSS, And it is truc intcnt and mcaning of thc parties to thcse prcsctrts, tltat

cirs and Assigns from and against.'--------.

--the said mortgagor----..--.--, do and shall well and

It of payment shall be made.

ltuty.Day, o. c.Be to b. paid. u.to rhe s.id norraagee-.....-... tbe debt or sum of money alorcsaid, witl inkr.st th.r.on, iI rov be du.' according lo lh' tru' in_

rear snd mcanina of th. 3aid norc, thcn thi! .leed of bersain .rd sale sh.ll ceasc, dctcrmiDe au.l bc urterlv lull .nd void, othcrwisc to teEaitr in ,ult rorce and

!irtu..

said premises until defau

WITN Fqs

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine huudred a n.l

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

in the one hundred and fortY------

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

I
)

IV,ORTGAGE OI' RL,AL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared beforc nre----

and made oath that -..-...-he saw thc rvithin named------....--.----'-'-"'

THE STATE OI.- SOUTH CAROLINA,

.-..-..---.---------Coun tY

sign, seal, and as......---.., --.-...-.--act and <lec<[, delivcr the rvithin written Deed; and that --'-----hc rvith

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

-------------------Coun tY

RE,NUNCIA'IION OI'- D( )WI1l{

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

the wife of the within nanred---.-.'.-.-.

did thi3 d.y .Dpcar beforc mc, an{t trDon b.ing privar.ly rnd sepa.itely cxein.d by mc, did rl.ctar. that shc docs frc.lv, volrnrarilv and without anv cotrD(l_

rnit cl.in ot Dower of, in or to all and sinsular ilc Pr.mises *ithin E.ntion.d and "!'at'd'
GMN under my hand and seal, this------.-

Notary Public for S. C.

Recorded....-.- ........19___.,_.._..


